
Report 
The Cultural Committee of the college in collaboration with the Debates and Seminars Committee  
organised an Inter college Singing, Essay Writing, and Debating Competitive Event on 2 August 2022 
in  run up to the 76th INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS on 15 August 2022 under the aegis of 
AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV .In This competition, the students of all the four colleges of District 
Kulgam participated in all the three events . The programme was conducted in the Conference Hall 
of the college. Gracing the occasion was the respected principal, Dr Manzoor Ahmad Lone, who 
addressed the students of the college and formally welcomed the guests from different colleges of 
South Kashmir. Addressing the participants, he stressed the importance of participating in such 
events and pointed out that everyone who participates in such events is a winner in their own right. 
He congratulated the Cultural and  Debates and Seminars Committees of the college for organising 
the programme. The programme began with the Debating Competition, which was conducted by 
Prof Shahid Yousuf Gilkar of the Department of English, followed by the Singing Competition which 
was moderated by Prof Mohd Israr ul Haq also of the Department of English. The Essay Competition 
was conducted simultaneously under the supervision of Prof Sabha. The whole event was put 
together and moderated by Prof Nisar Ahmad Bhat, Head, Department of Kashmiri and Convener, 
Debates and Seminars and Cultural Committees. Prof Ali Mohd Dar and Prof Farooq Ahmad acted as 
judges of the Debating Competition; and the Department of English in collaboration with Prof Prof 
Ali Mohd Dar and Prof Farooq Ahmad evaluated the essays; Prof Nisar Ahmad Bhat from host college 
and Dr Rayees Ahmad from degree college Kilam acted as judges of the Singing Competition. Owais 
Ashraf 5th sem student from degree college Kilam got the first position and 4th sem student Bisma 
Mushtaq from degree college Kulgam got the second position in the Singing Competition. In the 
Debating Competition Mehar-ul Nissa 4th sem student of host captured the first spot and Suria 
Shabir of 4th sem and from the host college the second. The first spot in the Essay Writing 
Competition was won by Shugufta hameed a student of 5th sem from degree college D.H Pora and 
the second by Hazaifa Pervaiz 4th sem student from degree college Frisal. The judges of the three 
events were presented with mementos an the participants with Certificates by the worthy principal 
himself..The participants and escorting staff  of different colleges were served with light refreshment 
and working lunch . The event concluded with a vote of thanks delivered by Prof Nisar Ahmad Bhat 
head department Kashmiri and convenor of Cultural and D& S Committees.  


